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HOLIDAY :

IN ENDLESS VARIETY..

ROCKERS.
OENT'S ARA CHAIRS.
TURKISH CHAIRS.
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAH BOO TABLES.
JARDANIERS.
ROCKING HORSES.
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAI N STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA,

We' are closing out our entire line of
high grade WOOLEN UNDERWEAR at the very
lowest cut prices as we carry over no stock
for the next season, which is of great
benefit to the purchaser Also full line
of heavy working gloves at prices surpris-
ing to the closest buyer in this county.

MAX LEVIT.
15 EAST CENTRE STREET,

UP-TO-DA- HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER.

I896-HOLIDA- Y GIFTS-I80- 6

sBA FEW SUGGESTIONS. s

LADIES' COAT OR CAPE- -

MISSES' JACKET.
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.
LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS.
TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS.
TOWELLS.
LACE CURTAINS.

J. J. PRICE'S
CLOSING OUT SALE !

WE HAVE ONLY A VERY SMALL STOCK OF

TOYS and GAMES
left, and as we desire to CLOSE THEM OUT

entirely, we have CUT PRICES IN HALF.

See Our Toy Window for Prices.

S

W.

We

f

PIANO

&
NEW

and

MUFF and
RUGS.

St.,
9 Pa.

Shirt cents cents
per pair 8 New Shirts....

Shirt, 8 0

".

-- (o)-

LAUNDRY. QIVB US A

lot of
SICILY

: :

OF"...

All product of this brewery arc of
pure malt and of Ave buy the best
and to

that can possibly be

SING WAH'S

NEW

34 'Centra St.

Drawers

TISIAL.

the

We open the New Year with a full line of
for the trade

and in ... .

--AT RIGHT

&c.

Collars
Cuffs,

new
new

new

We also open this week our first of
OIL in new

extra and extra size cans Two
cans for 25 cents.

and New York State Corn Two and
three cans for 25 cents.

New and Peas Two and three cans 25c.
Cans full of extra

in cans for 50 cents.
We also have Corn and 4 cans for 25c,

all We never sell soaks at any
offer to-da- y

: : AND : VALENCIA

LADIES' DESKS.

SMOKlNCi TABLES.
UMBRELLA STANDS.
MEDICINE
LADIES' TOILET STANDS,

STOOLS.
SEWINO
WILCOX WHITE OROANS.

ENOLAND PIANOS.
COUCHES.

MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN INITIAL HAND-

KERCHIEFS.
GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.
UMBRELLAS.

BONS.

CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS,

Main
Shenandoah,

8 1

" 8 "
Ironed.. " "

EEE:' "

FIItST-CLAS-

GREETING 189T

PRICES.- -

another
: ORANGES : AND : : LEMONS.

.MORGAN'S BAZAR.
COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY

...BREWERS
Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.

made
hops which

endeavor always

MAKE BEST
produced.

LAUNDRY

189T-- NEW YEAR'S

GIFTSi

CARPETS spring designs
colors

Tapestry, Velvet and Body Brussels

invoice NEW FLOOR
CLOTH spring patterns.

SPECIALTIES- -.
FINE CANNED GOODS.

Choice Tomatoes, quality

Fancy Maine Sugar

Early June Sifted for
Fancy California Peaches Yellow

Peaches heavy syrup Three
good Tomatoes, Peas,

straight goods price.

CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA

FOR SALE

CABINETS.

MACHINES.

North

THE

quality

ONE CAR CHOICE YELLOW CORN.
ONE CAR WHITE OATS.
ONE CAR NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.

G. WA KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

ttittg Mtmlk
K. OF P. BANQUET.

Installation of Officers Followed by an
Appropriate Celebration.

Tho members of General Harrison Lodge
No. 3E1, Knights of Pythias, last night
supplemented tho installation of iti newly
olected officers by celebrating tho opening of
its new lodge room in the Odd Fellows' new
building, on Whito street, and largo increase
in tho membership of the lodge during tho
patt six months.

After the second and third degrees had
been conferred District Deputy Grand Chan-
cellor Thomas Horrobln, of Tamaqua, took
charge of the lodge and, After appointing his
officers for tho purpose, proceeded with too
installation of the following officers : Chau-ccll-

Commander, James O. Sampeell; VI co
Chancellor, Charles II. Sampsell; Maater-at-Arm-

W. J. Watkins; Prelato, Z. S. Kohbins;
Master of Work, Qeorje Humble; Trustee,
P. P. D. Kirlin; Outer Guard, Oscar doho)
Inuer Guard, D. Brooks Knelly.

Upon the close of the coromonlos and tho
rogular business of the lodge tho members
proceeded in a body to tho Ferguson House
and partook of an ezcellont banquet. Every
seat at the long table elegantly spread iu the
dining room of the hotel was occupied and
the excellence of the following menu was
fully nttostod by the hearty manner in which
the courses wero disposed ef :

BLUE POINTS.
Celeiy. Olives. Chow-cho-

WAFEB8.
Consomme. Green Turtle.

Columbia Salmon, Hollandalso Sauce.
St. Jullon. Potatoes Dolphin. Ham.

Champagne Bauce. TongUo Tomato Sauce.
Boast Bibs of Beef, Brown Potatoes.

Spring Lamb. Mint Sauce.
Turkey, Cranberry Sauce.

Boast Dock. Currnut. Jelly.
Mashed Potatoes, Tomatoes, Corn.

Asparagus Tips. Stewed Onions.
New Wax Beans. Sweet Potatoes.

FKENCH PEAS.
Devllod Crabs.

Eoman Mush. Baspborry Jelly.
Chicken Salad. Salmon Salad.

English Plum Pudding. Brandy Sauce.
Vanilla Ice Cream. Choeolato Ico Cream.

Neapolitan Blano Mange.
Cocoanut Cake. Chocolate Cake.

Bananas. Oranges. Apples. Grapes.
Baislus. Assorted Nuts.

Neufchatel. Swiss. Hand Cheese.
Tea. Coffee. Chocolate.

After doing full justice to the courses the
Pythians and their guests, Bor. James Moore,
pastor of the Primitivft Methodist church,
who is a member of Plymouth, Pa., lodge;
Ber. Alfred Heebner, pastor of tho Methodist
Episoapal church; U. L. Whltelook, member
of Hagcrstown,' Md., lodge, and District
Deputy Horrobln, retired to tho par.'or,
whuro another pleasant hour was spent in
interesting and instructive exchanges of
views on Pythianlsm and fraternal organiza-
tions generally, the addross by Bcvs. Moore
onuHeebnor evoking special approval. The
members unanimously agreed in the senti-
ment that the gathering was tho most brilliant
and effective that has ever been held in
tho history of tho Order in this town and
it will undoubtedly lead to frequent
similar gatherings of tho lodge in the near
future. Before dispersing the lodge ten-
dered a vote of thanks to Eovs. Moore and
Heebner for their prcsenco and
in the celebration, and also to Mr, T. II.
Hutchison, of the Ferguson Houso, for the
hospitalities he extended,

Tho banquet was attended by Couucilmcn
E. D. Eeeso and F. E. Magarglo, Eovs. Mooro
and Heebner, Dr. J. G. Church, Thomas
Horrobln, J. A. Moyor, H. L. Whitelock, P.
P. D. Kirlin, Paul W. Houck, Al. Nimmocks,
Elmer E. Johnson, Max Levitt, Philip II
Jones, Enoch Lockctt, Christ. Folti, W. J.
Watkins. Thomas BolKs, Edwin B. Williams,
William Jones, Thomas Dove, Jr., Oscar
Goho, John J, Simons, Evan L. Jones, C. H.
aud James 0. Sampsell, Charles Derr, Goorgo
F. Humble, Lewis Jones, James B. Scott,
George Lowroy, A. E. and William H. Price,
Thomas Simmons, Harry Eeese, William
Fishburn, William Chalmers, Sr., Daniel
and Jiroi.ks Knolly, Daniel Owens, John W.
Weeks, W, II. Muswir, Isaao Wagner, John
F. Thcis.

At Ktpchlnslii's Arcade Cafe.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

Ulrthday Party.
A birthday party was hold last evening at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beeves,
on West Centre streot, iij honor of the
soventh anniversary of their daughter, Jen-
nie Beeves. Games and refreshments made
tho evening a very pleasant one. Among tho
little folks present wore Lillie Brooks, Emily
Williams, Evelyn Dongler, Ethol Morgan,
Jennie Beeves, Tamson Bock, Lillie Boborts,
Bay Lathlean, Maggie Burke, Tessie
0'IIcarn, Lottie Hoehler, Jennie D. Beoves,
David Rcevos, Frank Brown, Clarence
Beeves, Howard Lathlean, Harrr Morgan,
Boy Hughes, Emory Straughn, Willie Wen.
lock and Thomas Roberta.

Edison Electricul Display.
One of tho most wonderful and entertain-

ing of all exhibitions that ever came to town
ll now to bo Been at Ifl Rmith Mln cta
The y exhibition should especially re-
ceive the patronage of all, apd to those who
aro fond of music there is ample opportunity
to hsar the fine classics. The whole exhibi
tion in iact is vory instructive and you will
not he disappointed if you attend. It

at A. Holderman's.

I.octure Course,
Thft Rahi ftf T.itlinaiifana nf 4An.nv. w ,,,, 1 unit-ing arrangements for a lecture course in the

near luture, lor tue benefit of several
students who have been expelled from
Euronean colleeea as fuMtlvna frmn
Russian army, and who aro ootnpolled to
nuisu tnetr education in America. The
leotures will be conducted in both tho Lithu-
anian and English languages, by prominent
speakers.

CYCLONIC OF IIA1U1AIN.S.
We have a full line of mens' sweaters

which must be cloeed out and will be at the
following prices! A $1.30 sweater for SB cents;
our fS.26 turtle neck sweater at $1.36; our
$3.75 sweater at $2.B0. At MAX LEVIT'S.

llcttcr Than a Show.
Tho phonograph, with its tongs, humorous

sayings and musical selections at Breen's
Blalto cafe, is still attracting many listeners,
who delight in the selections rendered. The
proprietor, Mr. Breen, y received sev-
eral rolls containing the very latest songs,
and a number of new band inarches, now
being played by tho leading musical organi-
sations of the metropolitan cities.

You ought to see tho mens' calf extension
sole shoes, the Factory Shoe Store is offering
at $8.00 per pair.

The Whistle Will Wow.
A large compound whistle has been placed

at the Cambridge breaker with connections
at the office of the colliery, to be used
should the watchman need assistance iu ease
of fire, or attempted robbery. The blasts of
the whistle can be heard eight miles distant.

BOGfltyT GflSE

IS Off Tlpii.
, -.- 1

Was called Up Before jitiige White This
Morning

JURY SECURED WITHOUT DELAY.

The Twelve Men Were Impanelled During
th!Noon Hour Vates

on the Stand This Afternoon.
She Was Contradictory on

Cross Examination.

Special to Kvbmikg Herald.
I'tTTsnuim, Jan. 0, 2 p. r. To the great

relief of all concerned tire case of the
Commonwealth against 0. 6. Bogart, super-
intendent of tho public Softools of Shenan-
doah, was called up for trial (his morning, at
11:20 o'clock, before Judge White.

All the principals and witnesses on the
sides of tho Commonwealth and defense
wero in waiting in the court room whon the
case was called and steps wero immediately
token to socuro a jury. This work occupied
the succeeding hour and the jury selected is
as lollows : Daniel Thomas,Jfpreman, Arthur
Garner, Allen Nash, Willlanl Earles, Thomas
Valentino, Wash. Spoal, David Shields,
George Wslsh, James Lewis, , William Lock-har- t,

James Parnell and John MoAndrews.
The selection of a jurywaji completed at

12:20, when tho court declared a recces until
1:30 o'clock this afternoon. '

Tho Commonwealth Is represented In tho
case by William Morrow aria Thomas Mar-
shall, Sr., Pittsburg lawyers 'and special
counsel, the District Attorney not taking part
In tho prosecution, personally. Superin-
tendent Bogart Is represented by Lawyers
Patterson and Schalck, of Pittsburg, and A.
W. Schalck, Esq., of Pottsvlfle.

Considerable interost is exhibited over the
case, much more than was rt&nlfested at the
last term of court, and the attendance in the
court room when the case Was taken up was
very large.

Special to Evening Herald.
Prrrsiitmo, Jan. 0. 4:00 p. in. It was

nearly two o'clook this afternoon when tho
court after recede and proceeded
to a trial of tho case of Superintendent
Bogart.

Clara Vates, tho girl who It is alleged
Superintendent Bogart assaulted, was tho
first witness called to tho stand by the
Commonwealth and on direct examination
sworo to about tho same story as has been
published.

Tho witness has her story ' well in hand.
Sho is now under und her
ovidonce so far is, in part, contradictory.
The girl makes a poor imprbjssiou as a wit-
ness.

For Sale, . ;
Good heater, with pipe complete. Gibvin's,

8 South Main street.

Health Keports,
Mary Sneddon, 20 years, North White

street, is suffering from typhoid fever. The
daughter of Joseph Youug, of

West Strawberry alley, died this morning
from diphtheritic croup. Tho following
coses of measles wero reported to tho Board

y : Carrio Brown, 0 years, North Pear
alley ; Mildred, Harry and Baby Gregory, i
and 7 years and 10 mouths, East Coal street ;
Willie Hughes, 1 year, North Plum alley;
Joseph Beecroft, 7 years, West! Cherry street ;

Heber Baird, 7 years East Line struct ; Clar-enc- o

Sneddon, 3 West Lloyd street; Bay
Bowse, 0 years, South Jardln street ; Meriam
Jones, 8 East Apple alley.

Upset a Lump.
The child of H. F. Fritz, of

Delano, pullod a lighted lamp from a table
last night. The carpet aud a rocking chair
becamo ignited, but the Are was extinguished
before tho child was injured, or much
damage done.

Hand Injured in a Fall.
G. G. Clauser, of town, the general mana-

ger for C. E. Titman & Co., the mine timber
contractors, met with a serious accidout at
St. Nicholas this morning. While at one of
the collieries he stepped upon a plank which
shifted and throw him heavily to the grouud.
Mr. Clauser sustained a fracture of the bones
at the back of his right hand in tho fall.

Schoppe orchestra dancing school on
Saturday uight. Excellent music and good
dancing. 10-- it

In Iluslnuss for Himself,
Leopold Benccke, who was employed as

watchmaker by Ike Orklu for several years,
has opened a repair shop at 110 South Main
street, where ho will be pleased to receive
tho patronage of his friends.

Tuit's Cures
Can only be purchased at half prico this
week. At Povlusky's drug store. It

Congressman Kulp Improving.
Congressman Monroe II. Kulp, who was

seriously ill with pneumonia, is rapidly im-

proving, and will soon be able to resume his
active duties again. He la at his home at
Shamokin.

Judge Murphy Will Itetlre,
The Columbia County Bar Association on

Monday passed a seriesof resolutions eulogis-
ing the Hon. Charles O. Murphy, of a,

who for the put ten years has bean
one of the Associate Judges of that county,
and is about to retire from the bench,

Ofllcers Installed.
Ellis Jordan, of Lost Creek, District Presi-

dent of the P. O. 8. of A., Installed the
newly olected officers of Camp 112 of town
last evening.

Door Ituy Iidured.
Willie Durkiu, a boy, employed

as a door tender at the Bat colliery. Ash--
laud, had his foot caught under the wheel of
a mine wagon that be was trying to mount
aud very badly injured.

Clullty uud Not (liillty.
The following cases were disposed of at

the Pottsville criminal court yesterday:
Mathew Delaney, nuisance, Thomas Tosh
prosecutor plead guilty aud was sentenced to
pay $1, costs and 00 days. Thomas JIoAvoy,
burglary &c, wivs found not guilty, prosecu-
tor Mat. MoLaughliu.

William T. Lewis plead guilty to the
charge of f. and b., on oath of Carrie Ger-har- t.

The usual ran twice was imposed.
Kate Ketterer was found not guilty of
Keeping a bawdy house; on oath of Officer
Tosh, but pay the costs.

FRANK KERN DEAD.

A l'onnor Itosldcnt of Town Dies in a.

Frank D. Kern, formerly of this place, died
at Philadelphia yesterday from typhoid
fever. The remains will be brought to town

afternoon for Interment. They
will arrive on the li:80 P. & B. train and
Undertakers J. P. Williams & Son will take
them direct to the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
The deceased was about 88 years of age and
when attacked by tho fever was employed as
a motor man on one of the trolley lines in
Philadelphia. He was a son of Dr. F. J.
Kern, who was a prominent and prosperous
physician of this town several years ago and
left here to visit Germany. He sailed on the
steamship "Schiller," which foundered
on the voyage off the coast of England with
all on hoard. The widow and her sou "and
two daughters continued to reside hore until
nlout six years ago, when the daughters left
for Colorado aud the mothor and sou went to
Philadelphia. Tho mother died there a few
years ago and the daughters are in Mexico.
The deceased was married about four years
ago to Miss Bose Young, of Philadelphia.
The widow and friends will accompany the
remains to town John a.
Young, brother of the deceased's wife, was
in town making arrangement for the
funeral.

Ilreon's ltialto Cafe Free Lunch.
Oyster soup tonight.
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.

Tho Greek Chrlstinns.
The ringing of tho ohimes of St. Michael's

Greek Ontholio church on West Centre street
at midnight heralded the advent of Christ-
mas, as celebrated by the Slavs who attend
that church. Tho Greeks havo never changed
thoir calendar to conform to the Gregorian
calendar, which is tho one prevailing
throughout the rest of Christendom. Tho
feast of Epiphany is being celebrated In the
Roman Cathollo churches

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Noodle soup
Hot lunch morning.

The Charily Hiitertnlmnent.
A special meeting of tho local Teachers'

Institute was held last evoning in tho High
School building, to make arrangement for
the appearance of tho Kellog Bird Carnival
and Concert Company on the 10th inst., for
the benefit of the poor school ohildien.
Acting Superintendent Cooper appointed the
following committee to take charge of the
affair: II. C. Hooks, M. H. Britt, W. E. James,
J. M. Mullahey, Mahala Falrchild, Liasie
O'Conncll, Alice Loho, Mary Lall'orty, Uattie
I. Hess aud Annie Shcohy,

Hlckerl's Cafe.
Our freolunch morning will bo

filled beef with dressing.

Funerals.
Tho funeral of Miss Susan Zerbey took

place this afternoon from the residence of
her pareuts at Wm. Ponu, whero the services
were conducted, Bov. Alfred Heebner
officiating. Tho remains wore brought to
town and interred iu the Odd Follows' ceme-
tery.

Tho remains of Joe, son of
John Pierce Schlear, of Dolano, wore
Drougnt to town this afternoon and interred
in tho Odd Follows' cemetery.

Mandolins and guitars nnd full lino of
strings and trimmings. AtBrumm's.

Fastoral Change.
Bov. William McNally, who preceded Bev.

T. M. Morrison in the pastorate of tho
Presbyterian church in town, but who has
been In charge of tho church at Northumber-
land for the past few years, has sovered his
pastoral rolatlons aud is about to remove to
Harrisburg in a few days.

Window full of coal ornamentsat Brumm's
jewelry store.

Arrested on a Cuplas.
At a Polish wedding on West Coal streot

last night, Anthony Matzes was arrested by
Constable Giblon and Anthony Alox on a
capias. Somo time ago Matzes was arrested
by tho polico and put under bail for trial at
court on a charge of carrying concealed
deadly weapons. When the case was called
in court yesterday Matees failed to appear,
hence tho isouance of the capias and last
night's arrest.

Help Wanted.
Professor V ( I will guarantee positions to

10 graduates of the Shonandoah High School
or Normal schools if they will tako the
course in Stenography and Typewriting.
Tuition lfGO.00, payable $85.00 iu cash aud
balance when position iu secured. These
young men or ladles aro wanted to teach in
the choice of schools.

Medloal Men Meet.
Tho members of tho Schuylkill County

Medical Society met iu annual session yes-
terday afternoon at tho Tumbling Bun
Hotel, aud after electing ofiicors, enjoyed a
banquet. Tho following officers wero elected:
President, A. F. Bronsou; Vice President,
II. B. Bowman; Secretary, J. W. Cable;
Treasurer. David Tav-ar- t- rnir n it
Halberstadt, Drs Clifton Bobbins and J. S.
Callen, of town, were among the attendants.

You havo heard of Tait's cures, maybe you
havo used them, if voti have von knrnv tlmv
aro the best. You will want soma ulW
Saturday, but they will cost more money.
Bur now at half nrlrn nt Pnvl.bva
store, 38 East Centre street. It

Ilrnkoman Killed.
George L. Boherts, a brakeman on the

Pennsylvania railroad, was instantly killed
at Shamokin yesterday while poleiug cars.
Koberte was caugut between the pole and a
oar and he was squeezed to death. The re-
mains were removed to the home of the de-
ceased in Shamokin.

rK
IIP

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great laavenlng strength
and luxtltlifukoas. At ureu the tod Agaltiet
alum and all tonus ol Mliilterattou common to
the elioap brands.

1KYAL BAIUira roWDBR CO., NEW VOBR.

PEOSE IS

THE SENATOR

Thjt Youngr NillBdelphlan will Succeed

J. Donald Cameron.

SELECTED ON THE FIRST BALLOT

Fenroie Received 133 Votes, While

General W&naker Received
75 Mr. Wanamaker Aanounoes

That the Fight Against Sena-

tor Quay Will Continue.

ItARttiBBURO, Jan. 0. The faction M
contest for the luooesslon to Hit

seat in the United Stated senate occupied
by J. Donald Cameron, whloh hoe kept
the pc jple of the e In a fever heat for
mnuy weeks, wtulinally aettledlast night
Iu the joint jmrty canons of the Hepubll-oa- n

members of the legislature who oboea
State Senator Boies Penrose, of Philadel-
phia, as the man upon whom the hqnor
shall be bestowed. Of the 21S Ilepubll-oansl- n

the legislature 911 were present
ami voting. Of these votes Penrose- -

188 ; Geneaal John
'Wanamaker, 7K; Senator Cameron, 1;
Congressman John B. Ilobluson, 1 ; Su-
perior Court J ml go Charles K. Hloe, of
Wilkesbarrs, 1. The legislature will rat-
ify Mr, Penrose's selection on Jan. 19.

The place had boon oouceded to Phila-
delphia from the start nnd the fight was
thus narrowed down to Wanamaker and
Penrose. The latter reoelved tho Bupport
of Senator Quay, uml his suooees isn great
victory for that leader. Mr. Wanamaker
wns baoked by the faction in which David
Martin is the lender, assisted by strong or-
ganizations of business men in nearly
overy county. Much bltternoss was ex-
hibited on both sides.

Tho oauons wns hold In tho hall of tho
houso of representatives. Contrary to tho
usual custom the newspaper representa-
tives and general public woro admitted,
the result being that tho hall wns pnoked
to suffocation,

Senator John O. Grady, who afterwards
oast the single vote rooeivod by Mr. Cam-
eron, was tho caucus ohalrman. He held
the crowd In admirable check, and was
quick to hammer any attempt to inter-
rupt the prooeodlngs. The Wanamaker
men conceded their defeat early in the
day, and the meeting was therefore robbed
of muoh of its Interest to followers of tho
former postmaster general. But the Pen-
rose shouters were out In great force, and
it wus difficult for them to repress tho joy
they folt. Tho final nunouncomout of
Penrose's victory was greeted with a tre-
mendous shout

Speaker of the Houso Honry K. Boyer
nominated Mr. Penrose In tho caucus. In
his speech ho described him as "n young
man without stain or roproach, incapablo
of a moan or dlshonost action ; tho poor of
any young man in the country." Contin-
uing Mr. Boyer said : "I bollovo Bolos Pen-
rose will bo ono of tho foremost mon of
tho country. No young mon has over gono
to the senate nt Washington with a
brighter future, or possosslug greater ss

nnd courago for tho position." Half
u dozen seconding spcoohes woro mado.

Senator Knuffnmn, of Lanoaster, nomi-
nated Mr.Wuunmuker,whom ho dosorlbod
ns a "God fearlug, law abiding cltizou, a
typical Ponnsy lvunlau.u man of tho people,
a gentleman who has risen from tho hum-
blest walks of llfo to bo tho greatest post-
master general this country overy had. A
man who stands toduy as tho greatest
morchnnt in tho world.''

Bolos Penrose Is ono of tho youngost
men ovor choson to represent Pennsyl-
vania In the United States senate. Ho
will bo 87 years old in Novomber. He has
beou a member of the Pennsylvania sen-
ate since 1888, his ability as an orator and
parliamentarian having made him a
leador of that body. Two years ago Mr.
Penrose was Mr. Quay's choice for mnyor
of Philadelphia. David Martin opposed
hltn, and succeeded in defeating the young
senntor lu his contest for tho nomination.
This fight resulted, in tho rupture n

Messrs. Martin nnd Quay, and the
fuctlonal light haB since continued with
lnoroasiug bltternoss. Mr. Penrose grad-
uated from Harvard with distinguished
honors. He read law with tho late Wayno
MaoVeagh, and has boeu tiluwyorlu Phil-
adelphia since 1883.

While the caucus was deciding tho sena-torshi- p

Senator Quay remained at the
Penrose hendquurters In a hotel near the
capltol, awaiting tho nows of victory, and
Mr. Wanamaker, surrounded by a large
gathering of Philadelphia business mon,
at a rival hotel oalmly waited for the an-
nouncement of his defeat. s

Even while the doath knell of his sena-
torial aspirations was being souucled Mr.
Wanamaker was planning to continue the
light against Senator Quay in tho state.
At a big muss meeting of his supporters
Mr. Wanamaker madu a speech, in which
he declared his Intention of carrying the
fight against Senator Quay luto every
county, uud to contest with him tho right
to name the party candidate for state
treasurer and auditor general. Senator
Quay's term expires lu March, 18K9, and,
aooordlng to Mr. Wanumakor's friend
the business men will continue their X
gaulzatton with the object of defeating
Mr. Quay should he be a oandldate for re-
election.

The opening of the legislature yesterday
was of minor Importance, all Interest cen-
tering in the senatorial contest Lieuten-
ant Governor Lyon called the senate to
order, and Senator McCarrell was chosen
president pro tern. The retiring chief
olerk, A. D. Fetterolf, called the house to
order, and H. It Boyer, ot Philadelphia,
was chosen speakjr, receiving 100 votes,
against 33 votes for M. J. Lenuau, the
iwiuoorauc uouuuoe. jere is. ilex, of
Huntingdon, was elected chief clerk, and
A. V. Fetterolf, of Montgomery, resilient
olork. Both houses held two sessions, aud
after the regular ordor of business ad-
journed until today.

TO CUItK A Cll, IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It fails to cure.
a cents.

Drake Hpr Ann,
Mis. Coan, of Wiggans, mother of Thomas

Coan, inside foreman at Boston Bun colliery,
slipped ou ice yesterday and iu the fell broke
her left forearm.

The largest stock of rubber footwear In all
styles and qualities' can be found at the
Factory Shoe Store.

J. A. MeYBB, Mgr.

Collieries Shut Duwh.
All the collieries ef Ut P. A K. C. A I.

Company shot down ht rWtha kai
of the week and will resume operations st
uwuwf wuruiug.

Edison on exhibition at 16 South
Alain street.

Yours was a right royal
response to our invitation.
You came, you saw, you con
quered your prejudices and
voted unanimously to coma
again, and why not come this
week, before inventory.

We are offering many
things of beauty and utility tr

a trifling cost.

We have about 50 Chadf
ber Setts, of 10 pieces each;,
marked down 10 to 33 5 per
cent, of former price, and we
would like to have you look
over our 5, 10 and 15c assort-men- t

of glassware.

4 and 8 S. Main St.

The T,ytin-l)un- ii Contest.
Judges Ikeler and Ehrgood sat on the

bench lu the Lyon-Dun- n Orphans' Judge
contest yesterday, iu room No. 4. Court
handed down an order affirming Its former
order permitting the filing of additional
bills of particulars. After a short discussion
it was decided to adjourn until Tuesday,
January 10. This was necessary because
Judge Dunn's counsel is engaged in
other work this week. The oxpenses of tho
Lyon-Uun- n judicial contest is evidently
creating some alarm ou the part of the
Judges, and the intimation is given out that
tho expenses of tho contest must be kept
down. Judge Ikelor is iu consultation with
other Judges on tho subject, and it is llkoly
that a hearing before a full boncu may be
had to settle tho matter.

Tho greatest bargains in the jowolry line
it A. Holderman's.

Many Vaccinations.
Br. Y. N. Stein reports that yesterday he

vaccinated 15 children aud issued about 50
certillcates of old vaccinations. Dr. D. J.
Langtou reports nearly a hundred vaccina-
tions aud certillcates.

TO C Villi A COLD IX ONK DAY
Tako Laxative Brunio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

CLEAN1NG-U- P SALE

OF LEFT-OVE- R . .

HOLIDAY GOODS. .

The closing of the Holiday
selling has left broken assort-
ments, and odds and ends in
others, all of which

MUST BE CLOSED OUT THE COMING

WEEK.

To insure this result, sweeninc
reductions have been made without
the slightest reference to cost.
These big sacrifices apply to Books,
doiis, lamps, docket Books, China
and Glassware, Toys, Games Cellu-
loid Toilet, Handkerchief, Glove
and Collar and Cuff Boxes, useful
at all times and at all seasons, but
never purchasable at the low
prices which will be placed upon
tnem lor this W1SEK, in order to
effect their quick clearance.

F.J. Portz&Sonr
81 NOKTH MAIN 8THEET.

cents per yard for rag car- -

2raf pet, Ingrain and a pretty
three stripe carpet, all

worth 35 cents a yard.
Remnants of OIL CLOTH at your

own price.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 S. Uaardlr-- i Str et.

OUR HATS OFF !

To those who kindly and gen
erously gave us their patrouage iu
the past.

To all, we wish a happy and
prosperous New Year. During '97
we shall endeavor to merit the good
will of old friends as well as new
ones.

lUspectfully,
: P. P. D. KIRI.IN

6 Smith Main Street,


